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Abstract

Radiochemical separations were made on selected samples

from the Pacific Proving Ground by means of ion-exchange resin

columnand precipitation techniques. The isotepes in the sepa-

rated fractions were identified by their half lives, maximum

beta energies, and gamma energies. In addition to radioactive

fission products, the non-fission radilolsotopes, Mn", Fe>?,

Feo, Co’, C02? C0, and zn°?, also were identified in some3

samples. The latter lsotopes accounted for almost all of the

radioactivity in the zoological samples of marine origin.
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THE OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF RADIOACTIVE NON-FISSION

PRODUCTS IN PLANTS AND ANIMALS OF THE PACIFIC PROVING GROUND

Introduction

After the detonation of the Castle series of nuclear

devices in 1954, fission product chemical separations were made

on several organs and tissues of yellow snapper (Lutianus vaigi-

ensis) and mullet (Neomyxis Chaptalli and Chelon vaigiensis)

collected at Edna Island, Eniwetok Atoll, on July 3, 1954. In

addition, the levels .of cad in the samples were determined.

The total activities contributed by non-fission products were

as follows:

Per cent of activity contributed by
non-fission products

Organism Bone Muscle Skin Liver Gut

Yellow snapper 99.0 98 .0 86.2 95.8 50.5

Mullet 75.3 95.1 83.8 91.4 0

 

These results, in conjunction with 8 -absorption and

radioactive decay data, indicated the presence of large amounts

of non-fission isotopes in the fish samples. In addition, the

levels of non-fission products were higher in each instance in

the carnivorous fish (yellow snapper) than in the detritus feeder
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(mullet), suggesting that selection in favor of the non-fission

4sotopes was occurring in these animals.

Kawabata (1954) reported the presence of the non-fission

product zn°? in several organs and tissues of the albacore and

big-eyed tuna, thus confirming the earlier postulate of Okano

(personal communication to Kawabata), based on VY spectra,

that zn? might be present. Subsequently this isotope was

identified in several species of fish (Rinehart et al., 1955;

UWPL-43 1955; Yamada et al., 1955, 1956; Saeki, Okano, and Mori

1955; Mori and Saiki 1956; Yoshii 1956; Nagasawa et al., 1956;

Yamatera ‘etal., 1956) and in plankton (Seymour etal., 1957).

In 1956 two additional non-fission product isotopes were |

reported in biclogical samples: C00 by Weiss and Shipman (196 )

and Fe? by Amano et al., (1956). Amano and his co-workers

also postulated the presence of Fe? on the basis of decay and

absorption characteristics of the tron fractions. Yoshii (196)

also suggested the presence of Fe? in fish samples and Kawabata

(personal communication, paper in press) subsequently confirmed

the presence of Fe? in contaminated fish,

In 7Y spectra studies done by the present authors during

65 and Co? in many

organisms was established; also the presence of Co?! , Coe, and

the latter part of 1956 the presence of Zn

Mn? in several samples was suggested. In the present study all

of the above isotopes were identified. In addition Fe? and Feo?

were found.
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Materials and Methods

The procedures employed in the present investigation.

(1) Gamma spectra were made on dried or ashed samples to

determine if gamma peaks other than those from expected fission

products were present.

(2) Selected samples were wet or dry ashed, dissolved in

acid solution, and separated by a cation exchange technique on

Dowex 50.

(3) The various fractions from the resin columns were ex-

amined by means of 7 spectrometry, A mass absorption, and ra-

dioactive decay determinations.

(4) Those fractions containing several isotopes (e.g.,

rare earths or heavy metals) were separated further by subse-

quent cationic exchange or by chloride complexing techniques on

anionic exchange resin.

(S) The fractions from the second ion exchange treatment

(4) were examined by the methods set forth in (3).

(€) Chemical separations by precipitation techniques were

done on selected fractions from (3) or (4) to further establish

the identity of the isotope in question and to rule out the pres-

ence of isotopes of other elements with similar 7 characteristics.

Control experiments with radioactive spikes were conducted

to determine the reliability of the results obtained with the

techniques used.

The radiochemical technique for the separation of the nuclides

in the samples by means of ion-exchange columns was adapted from
a 4cay

yyye
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the procedure developed by Swartout et al. (1944) and Tompkins

et al. (1947) of the Manhattan Project. This procedure employs

the selective adsorption on, and elution from, an lon-exchange

column with the aid of certain organic acids which serve as spe-

cific complexing agents for individual ionic species. This tech-

nique was used by Swartout, Tompkins and others at the Clinton

Laboratories, Oak Ridge, to separate and purify fission product

species in curie and trace amounts, and again by Kimura etal.  (1956), Takanobu et al. (1956), and Ishibashi et al. (1956) to

separate and identify the individual fission products in various

biological and non-biological samples collected in the vicinity

of Bikini Atoll and in Japan.

1. Preparation of the samples

Samples of ash weighing from 108 to 2,568 mg were wet ashed

under the conditions given in Table 1, evaporated to dryness and

redissolved in 0.1 N or 0.2 N HCl. The sample was filtered and

an aliquot was removed for radioassay. The filtrate was then

passed through an ion-exchange column which was prepared in the

following way.

2. Preparation of the resin column

Dowex 50*, a sulfonated polystyrene resin of the cationic

type, supplied in the H-form was washed three times with a greater

volume of 1-6N HCl, rinsed twice with distilled water and twice

with dilute HCl. The resin suspension was added to a glass column

containing a glass wool plug in a constriction at the base of the

 

* Dow Chemical Co., Midland, Michigan



  

 

 

 

fhree-column volumes of 0.1 N HCl were run through thetube.

resin until the eluate was clear and the desired flow rate was

obtained. ‘The quantity and mesh size of the resin bed for the

experiments differed slightly as indicated in Table l.

3. Elutionprocedure

Tne sample was allowed to pass through the column at a rate

of 0,2-0.5 ml per minute and then the column was washed with 20-

60 ml of dilute acid of the same normality as that in which the

sample was dissolved. The flow rate was controlled by adjusting

the height of a separatory funnel containing the appropriate elut-

ing agent. The above fractions contained those ions not adsorbed

to the resin and were designated as the anion fractions. The cat-

41ons adsorbed to the resin bed were removed progressively by pass-

ing through the column the required volumes of 0.5 per cent oxalic

acid, and of 5 per cent citric acid adjusted to pH of 3.5, 4.1,

4.6, 5.1, 6.6 and 6.1 with NH,OH. In some of the experiments a

mixture of 0O.15N NH,C1 and 0.1N HCl was used to remove est3!,

Subsequent experiments with spikes have shown the NH,€1-0.1N HCl

step to be ineffective and its use has been discontinued.

A summary of the elution schedule for each experiment is

given in Appendix Table 1. The eluates were collected in cali-

brated test tubes in fractions of 2-20 ml, either by hand or by

fraction collector, and aliquots of these were used for radio-

assay. The resin bed was removed from the column at the termina-

tion of the elution and was ignited for radioassay.

In some of the experiments certain fractions were passed

through a second resin column for further separation of the nuclides.
amt 3
re; wy at:

JO
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Table 1. The methods used in the ion-exchange experiments

 

Weight Digesting Column Flow rate
Experiment wet ash procedure resin mesh ml/minute

size size

(gms ) (mm )

I Clam kidney 1.10 0.142 0.2 N HCl 8x100 50-100 0.5

Eniwetok Atoll

9-22-56

+

II Fish livers 7.29 0.213 #£Aqua regia 6x50 50-100 0.5
Bikini Atoll

9-1956

III Bonito livers 8.90 0.202 Perchloric 6x100 100-200 0.5
Fox Is., and
Bikini Atoll soncentrated
9-23-56 HNO,

IV Fish livers’ 19.10 0.491 Perchlioric 6x100 100-200 0.5
Belle Is., and
Eniwetok Atoll concentrated
5-22-54 and HNO.
6~-6-54

4%
V Top inch, island soil 0.906 6x100 100-200 0.5

Belle Is., 0.888 Concentrated
Eniwetok Atoll HCl

9-19-56
+704

Spikes Celt4pitt 5,906,60 0.994""* 6x100 100-200 0.2--0.5
M24cat37 RylO6_pp19®7.95. Concentrated

Cb?>,2n©5, re>9 HCL
 

+

+

OE

+e

Mullet, jack, grouper, surgeon, and big-eye
Miscellaneous reef fish
Dry weight .

Island soil from Kusaie Atoll collected 7-5-56 used as carrier
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In selected experiments, the rare earth fractions (ammo-

nium citrate, PH 3.5 a-d) were combined, evaporated to dryness,

ashed and redissolved in 0.2N HCl for separation of the indi-

vidual rare earth elements by secondary elution according to

the method of Kimura et al. (1956). Ten ml of a 1:1 suspension

of Dowex 50 in the H-form (0.2N HCl) were added to the rare

earth fraction in a beaker and stirred several times. A ‘mother

colwm" of Dowex 50 resin was prepared as described above and

converted to the NH, *-form by passing NH, citrate, pH 2.5,
TT

through the column, until the eluate was at pH 2.5. The rare

earth resin suspension was added to the column and ammonium

citrate solutions of pH 2.8, 2.9 and 3.1 were passed through

until the rare earth fraction started moving down the column

as determined by a survey meter, Ammonium citrate solutions

of pH 3.1 (120 mi), 3.3 (360 m1), and 3.4 (300 m1) were added

to elute the individual rare earth elements.

In other selected experiments pH 3.5 and/or 4.1 fractions

were reeluted from ion exchange columns containing Dowex 1*, an

anionic type resin (supplied in the chloride form), to separate

Mn, Co, and Zn from each other according to the method of Kraus

and Moore (1953). These fractions were dried, ashed, and redis-

solved in 3-5 ml of concentrated HCl and added to a column of

6 mm diameter and 260 mm length. The resin of 100-200 mesh was

prepared in the following manner.

The resin was twice soaked in distilled water in a beaker

and the solution containing the small particles was decanted.

 

* Dow Chemical Co., Midland, Michigan
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fhe resin was then added to the column and 30 ml of 12 M HCl

were allowed to pass through under pressure at a flow rate of

0.1-0.2 ml per minute to remove the iron impurities in the resin,

The sample was added to the column and the eluates were collected

as deseribed above at a flow rate of 0.5 ml per minute. Next,

8-13 ml of the following molarities of HCl were added succes-

sively: 12, 6, 4, 2.5, 0.5, 0.005 and 0, and the fractions were

collected separately. The resin was removed from the column and

ignited for assay.

4. Identification of the nuclides present in the fractions

One~-ml aliquots of each oxalate or citrate fraction were  
placed on stainless steel planchets 14 inches in diameter, dried

under heat lamps, and counted in a methane gas-flow chamber or

an end window counter containing a 2-inch diameter Anton Geiger

tube. The HCl fractions, however, were first taken to dryness,

treated with a few drops of concentrated nitric acid, dried, and

rediluted to the original volume with water. One-ml aliquots

of these fractions were then placed on stainless steel planchets

as above and dried.

The remainders of the fractions containing significant

amounts of radioactivity were dried and analyzed in a single-

channel, 50-position, automatic~advance, gamma spectrometer using

@ 2-inch, well-type sodium iodide crystal. Radioactive decays

and 8 mass absorption curves were obtained for some of these

fractions.

Correction factors for converting & and #% counts to

disintegrations per minute were calculated by the use of standards

. oa
ak or al
,

ped



 

  

and spikes.

made for
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Self-absorption corrections for B counting were

5 per cent citrate dried on 1$-inch plates and in

some instances for 0.5 per cent oxalate plated and flamed on

the same size planchets. These correction factors are as

follows:

It.

Oxalate samples

Isotope Correction factor

Anton Methane gas-flow

Fe-9s 8.3 1.54

ar??-Nb9> 15.4 1.54

Rut6p,106 5.6 1.54
 

*Fe-> was counted only in the methare gas-flow
chamber. A total correction factor of 4 was
used (based on 50 per cent geometry and an
assumed counting efficiency of 50 per cent).

Citrate samples

Isotope Correction factor

Anton Methane gas-flow

Fe? - 4i.g 3.2

C097 +58, 60 13.1 - 3,2

0°? 11.6 2.8

gr9°9° 4.7 1.9

y 5.4 2.0
tr?cp? 18.8 3.2

Rutgy} 6.0 2.2

cs'3? 6.2 2,2

celttp14 6.5 2.2

yp

 cea
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The disintegration rates of Mn? and zn? were determined

entirely by 7Y counting. Also, in those instances where more

than one 7 -emitting isotope was present in a fraction, the

disintegration rate for each isotope was calculated from the

7 spectrum, back-calculated to c/m BP , totaled, and compared

with the observed fA -count rate. The difference between the

calculated and observed £8 count was rarely greater than 10

per cent and was usually 5 per cent or less.

The radiochemical separations for the fission products and

for Fe? and Fe? were made according to the methods outlined by

Kleinberg (1954) of the Los Alamos Selentific Laboratory. The

methods for Mn, zn, and vanadium were taken from the pro-

cedures developed at the University of California Radiation

Laboratory (Meinke, 1949). The determinations for cobalt were

made according to two different methods: one was taken from

Kleinberg and the other from Hillebrand and Lundell (1953).



D

 

 

Results
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The identification of the isotopes in the present samples

was confirmed for both the chemical and ion-exchange resin col-

umn methods by the use of radioactive spikes. In the latter

technique the spikes were used to determine accurately the elu-

tion pattern under the conditions of the present work. Regard-

less of the number of isotopes used in an experiment, the elu-

tion pattern remained essentially the same; the isotopes were

always eluted in the same fraction as shown in Table 2,

Table 2. Summary of the lsotopes eluted from Dowex 50 cation-

exchange resin

 

 

 

 

Preetion Isotopes present

Anions RutOO_gp,t °F
Zr?-Nb??

0.5% Oxalic Zr?-Nb??
Acia Pe?

0.15 N NH,Cl+ gr??-Nb?5
O.1 N HCl Csi3?

5% Ammonium
Citrate

pH 3.5 a-c ¢3t37
celt4_prl44

Zn05

d-e zn05
C00

f-j mn54

pH 4.1 a-e mn54
f-h gr90

pH 4.6 sr??

 

a U7
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Also, spike experiments were done at this Laboratory, in

cooperation with Kawabata*, using radioactive Mn, Co, Fe, @n,

and stable Cu and Ni according to the method of Kraus and Moore

(1953). The divalent transition elements were adsorbed onto and

eluted from a chloride-treated column of Dowex l.

pattern for these elements is given in Table 3.

 

The elution

Table 3. Elution pattern of divalent transition elements from

Dowex 1 by complexing with HCl solutions

Milliliters Element
Fraction of elutriant present

12 M HCl 10 Ni

6 M HCl 10 Mn

4 M HCl 10 Co

2.5 M HCl 10 Cu

0.5 M HCl 10 Fe

0.005 M HCl 20 an

Distilled
water 10 --

Ignited resin -- 2n

 

In addition to the above described spike runs, ion-exchange

separations were made on five samples from Bikini and Eniwetok

Atolls. These included four biological samples and one soil sam-

ple as follows:

I Clam kidney, Belle Island, Eniwetok Atoll,
collected September 22, 1956,
 

Dr. Toshiharu Kawabata, on leave from the National Institute
of Health, Tokyo, Japan

\ ‘ i \ o
wt 4

’
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II Bonito liver, Fox Island, Bikini Atoll,
collected September 22, 1956.

IIt Fish liver homogenate, How Island, Bikini Atoll,

collected September 22, 1956.

IV Fish liver homogenate, Belle Island, Eniwetok
Atoll, collected May-June, 1954.

V Soil, Belle Isiand, Eniwetok Atoll, collected
September 19, 1956,

The results for the first two separations -- clam kidney

and bonito liver -- are described in detail. The summarized

results of these and the other three samples are shown in

Table 4,

Sample I

Clam kidney sample I (Belle Island, Sept. 22, 1956) was

passed through a Dowex 50 cationic resin column (Fig. 1). ‘The

anions were not adsorbed onto the resin bed and were washed out

of the column with a .2.N HCl. This fraction consisted of Ru?6-

RnLOS and Zr??-Nb?° in the anion form. The disintegration rates

of the Rut°6_pyt°© (13,000 afm) and 2r95-Nb95 (2,430 d/m) in the

fraction were determined from the 7 spectrum curve (Pig. 2).

On the basis of the disintegration rate calculated from the 7

spectrum the B count for the fraction should have been 2,190

c/m. The observed B count was 2,300 c/n.

Zr??-Np??, in the cation form, and Fe? were present in the

oxalate sample. Based on calculations from the 7 spectrum curve,

cationic Zr?°-Nb?° accounted for 280 d/m and Fe??, 2,680 d/m

(Fig. 2). Fe?° was detected at a very low efficiency in the frac-

tion because an end window geiger tube was used for the measurement.

eo
; 44 \N

nt L

” o

me
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Tabie 4. Summary of the levels of radioisotopes in five selected

 

Samples

I Clam kidney II Fish liver III Bonito live:

Belle Is.,, homogenate Fox Is.,
Eniwetok Atoll How Is., Bikini Atol:
9-22-56 Bikini Atoll 9-23-56

Isotope 9-22-56 :

d/m % d/m % d/m $

Unknown anions ~-- --- — eae 4,980 1.l

Rut6_ppl06 13,000 0.7 --- _-- --- _--

ar?> NbI9 2,710 0.2 --- --- 100 ---

yt 46,400 2.6 ee _-- _-

sotFeRaey _ _ _ -_

gr89 5p90 a __. — _-- __- —

csi37 ___ __. ___ __. __ _—

Mn? 38,500 2.2 8,600 6.4 8,200 1.8
* .

Fe>> 1,300,000 73.5 20,600 15.2 250,000 55.5

Peo? 2,680 0.2 _-- _-- 488 0.1

Co?! 170,000 9.6 11,000 8.2 12,900 2.9

C028 162,000 9.2 4,800 3.5 4,130 0.9

090° 32,200 1.8 9,800 7.2 13, 400 3.0

ane? _-- _-- 78,700 58.1 156,000 34.7

 

* Based on the ratio of Pe? to Fe? observed in other
organisms collected at the same time
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ed Table 4. (continued)

IV Fish liver V Soil
= homogenate Beile Is.,

> liver§ Belle Is., Eniwetok Atoll
BA, = Eniwetok Atoll 9-19-56
_ Atolly Isotope May, June, 1954

4 afm £ afm £

—2§ Unknown anions 2,480 0.3 --- ---

me | Rut6_ppntoe --- --- 36,000 46.8

__ @ ar?? wp?? --- --- 6,060 7.9
a _ ___ _ a

To RE. mainl--- cotth pity _-- 33,200°" 43.6
89 490

sr or --- --— 1,290 1.7

soo | (15% se)
( .2% sr89

a cs}37 --- --- 320 0.4

TE Mm?" 4,280 0.5 --- ---

1.80 | Fe?? 888,000 95.3 --- ---
5.5 Fe? -—<_—_ “= we we ~_—< ee

2 | Co?! 1,400 0.2 ---

te C08 --- --- --- 1-2

DQ 60° 7,300 0.8 ---

Oo §€ an°> 29,000 3.1 --- ---

.7
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P Co)38. 7

L RE-ELUTION OF _
THE pH 3.5
AMMONIUM

3 CITRATE
10 FRACTION =

54 =

C/Ma/ -

FRACTION [- FRACTION -

ruane
2

io” io - 3

C a

54 =
Mn 4 .

oe pH pH -
z 3.1 3.3 3a RESIN J

1071. 7
bom —

_ —_

- NOT IDENTIFIED 7
on —

4 4

.2N pH3.5 | pH 41 { pH 4.6 | pH 5.1 [ pH 5.6 for.
HCI OXALATE
a AMMONIUM «CITRATE —

* Fe-> not detected in elution curve due to air and window
absorption.

Fig. 1 Elution curves for clam kidney sample I, Belle Island,
Eniwetok Atoll, September 22, 1956, from Dowex 50
cationic resin columns.
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Fig. 2 Gamma spectrum curves of the anion

and oxalate fractions from clam kid-
ney sample I eluted on Dowex 50.
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However, if Fe>> were present in this sample in the same ratio

to pe? as that observed in other samples collected at the same

tine, the activity would have been approximately 1,300,000 d/m

of Fe>.

Te ammonium citrate fraction at pH 3.5 exhibited high

levels of BP radiation in samples 3.5 b-c-d-e (Fig. 1). Because

the 7 spectrum contained several peaks which could not be iden-

tified a further ion exchange separation was made (Fig. 1, inset)

on this fraction according to the method of Kimura etal. (1956).

The first peak of the second elution with ammonium citrate

at pH 3.1 was sharply separated from the next peak at pH 3.3

(Fig. 1, inset). Although the first peak had a high P disin-

tegration rate the Y activity was very low. The isotope in

this peak was identified as y7t Since yttrium was known to be

eluted at this position and in addition the A radiation had a

maximum energy equal to that of y?l (1.54 MEV, 600 mg/em® range

in aluminum). The observed half life for this fraction was iden-

tical with the 58-day half life of y7+. ne total v2) content

of the sample, based on the g count, was 46,400 d/m,

The second peak of the second elution occurred at pH 3.3,

fractions ¢ through r(Pig. 1, inset). Examination of the frac-

tions comprising this peak by Y spectrometry revealed Y peaks

of the following energies (Fig. 3).

0.08 MEV (weak)
0.12 MEV

W ¥ we

Lome . 4 1%
oa + v
7 yb.
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fraction from clam kidney sample I eluted on Dowex 50.
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The 1.17 and 1.33 MEV peaks are identical with those of

650° and the fraction was tentatively identified as containing

several cobalt isotopes (Co?’, .12 MEV; Co98, 151, .81 MEV;

60°; and an unknown with a Y peak of 1.0 MEV). The B emis-

sion from the fraction had a maximum energy of .35 MEV and approx-

4mates the maximum PB energies of Coo! » 58, 60 (co? .26 MEV B +

1008; Co>8 .48 MEV B * 15%; Co .3: MEV P ~ 100%). 60%, which

might be confused with C028 with regard to half life and its .84 7

56
emission, was not present. The 1.5 MEV BP + (100%) of Co? ana

its higher energy 7Y peaks were not detected.

Further tests were run on the so-called cobalt fraction to

determine if the 7 peaks identified as Co?! , 6058 , and 9°?

could be separated by chemical or further resin column treatment.

The cobalt fraction was divided into two samples -- pH 3.3 c-h |

and pH 3.3 1-p -- so that both the leading edge and the trailing

edge of the peak could be examined independently.

Confirmatory chemical separations for cobalt were made on

the pH 3.3 c-h fraction by two different techniques in which

duplicate samples were used for each method. A total count of

5,330 c/n PB (counted in the methane gas-flow chamber) was pres-

ent in each sample,

(1) Separation of cobalt by the a@-nitroso- B-naphthol

precipitate technique (Hillebrand and Lundell, 1953). From an

original 5,330 c/m B in the samples, totals of 1,390 and 1,510

c/m B were counted in the cobalt separations. Gamma spectrum

curves made from the separations were essentially the same as

those of the original sample except the peaks were steeper and

2 vid

rn
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more sharply defined in the separations. The relative heights

60
of the 7 peaks attributed to Co!” C028 | and Co were un-

changed (Fig. 4).

The low yield of cobalt by the a@ -nitroso- # -naphthol

precipitation technique is due partly to loss of cobalt on the

iron scavenge utilized in the technique and to high self-absorp-

tion in the sample’.

(2) Separation of cobalt by the Los Alamos method (Klein-

berg, 1954). From an original 5,330 c/m B in each of the dupli-

cate samples, totals of 4,490 and 4,730 c/m & were recovered

in the cobalt separations made by the Los Alamos method. The 7

spectrum curves were essentially the same as those of the orig-

inal sample and as those from the @ -nitroso- f -naphthol co-

balt separations.

After the cobalt separations were made by the Los Alamos

method, vanadium separations (Meinke, 1949) were done. v'9 has

a..12 and .08 MEV 7 and an approximately one-year half life

and in both y energy and half life resembles Co!” In orderto

determine that the observed .12 MEV 7 peak in the cobalt sepa-

rations was from Cop! and not from vio, the vanadium separations

were made. It was found thit the activity in the vanadium

separations was not significantly greater than background

when counted either for 8 or 97 . Therefore, the .l2

 

Potassium cobaltinitrite precipitation and extraction of
cobalt thiocyanate complex into amyl alcohol ether, with appro-
priate scavenging steps. (as described in Collected Radiochemi-
cal Procedures, LA-1721)
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MEV Y peak was considered to be from Co?!”

The two cobalt separation methods and the subsequent vana-

dium separations were made on the pH 3.3 l-p fraction. The re-

sults were similar to those for the pH 3.3 c-h samples.

The above results indicate that Co’ (170,000 afm), Co™

(162,000 d/m), and Co®° (32,200 d/m) comprise this fraction.

All subsequent studies on cobalt in samples from the Pacific

Proving Ground by means of cationic and anionic exchange resin

techniques, chemical and Y spectrometric methods, and byobser-

vations of decay rates support this conclusion and will be dis-

cussed later in this paper.

The third peak in the second elution curve occurred at pH 3.4

(Fig. 1, inset). The P activity in the fraction was low with

respect to the ¥ activity and had a maximum energy of approxi-

mately 1.0 MEV (range 410 me/em* aluminum), The Y spectrum had

a pronounced peak at .84 MEV (Fig. 5). Both the B and 7 char-

acteristics of the fraction are identical with those of Mn?4 Co-

balt separations on the fraction done by both the @ -nitroso- PB -

naphthol and the Los Alamos methods did not have B: or J activity

significantly above background, Chemical separation for Mn?

(Meinke, 1949) was not done on the fraction containing Min, How-

ever, subsequent chemical separations on other samples containing

the .84 MEV 7Y peak have given positive Mn>4 separations and will

be discussed later,

The ashed resin from the second elution experiment on clam

kidney sample I also contained only Min 24 (Fig. 5).
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Te fourth peak in the original elution curve occurred at

pH 4.1. As above,the fsotope comprising the peak was Mn+, the

total Mm>4 in clam kidney sample I amounted to 38,500 d/m.

The last peak of the original elution experiment contained

a total of only 20 c/m over background and occurred at pH 4.1,

fraction 1. Because of the low level of activity the identity

of the isotope or isotopes comprising the fraction was not deter-

mined; however, gr89, 90 are known to be eluted.at this position.

Sample II

Bonito liver sample II collected at Pox Island, Bikini Atoll,

September 23, 1956. The elution curve for this sample is shown

in Fig. €. The anions were not identified but had maximum PB

energies of .03 and .45 MEV and 7 peaks of .67 and .89 MEV.

The oxalate fraction contained Fe, Fe’, and Zr?9_Nb?>.

The activities of Fe-? (488 d/m) and Zr9°-Nb?> (100 d/m) were

determined from the 7 spectrum curve.

The identification of Fe? was made by mass absorption

observations. The procedures used for oxalate fractions b and

¢ may be cited as examples of the method.

One-ml samples of oxalate fractions b and ¢, after drying

under an infrared heat lamp, yielded counts of 11,400 and 1,240

cfm respectively in the windowless methane gas-flow counter.

After the plates were flamed their counts were 29,700 and 3,510

c/m respectively. After each plate was covered with aluminum

foil of 4.7 mg/em= weight the observed counts were 174 and 8 cfm

respectively. In a similar experiment with six Fe?> spikes the

averages of the counts were 6,190 c/m with only carrier-free Fe->

-&
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on the plates, 1,070 c/m after the addition of 1 ce of .5%

oxalate (dried sample), and 15 c/m with the aluminum foil.

On the basis of the above observations, the total count

on the flamed oxalate plates, after subtraction of the count

contributed by Feo? and Zr?_-Nb?>, was considered to be due to

Fe->, Because some self-absorption oceurs, even on the flamed

plates, the value of 250,000 d/m of Fe? in the oxalate frac-

tion is probably a conservative estimate.

The next elution peak for sample II occurred in the ammo-

nium citrate pH 3.5 fractions d through 1. The Y spectrum

(Fig. 7) contained 7 peaks of Co?! (.12 MEV, 12,900 d/n),

C08 (.81 MEV, 4,130 d/n), °° (1.17 and 1.33 MEV, 13,400 d/),

and zn°5 (.51 and 1.12 MEV, 78,100 d/m). Mass absorption curves

were made from the sample and a maximum PBenergy of .34 MEV

was observed, This is in agreement with the reported B energies

for Co>!’ (.26 MEV PB * 1008), C028 (.48 MEV Bt 15%), C09 (.31

MEV B 7 100%), and zn©> (.32 MEV B * 9.5%). ‘The observed B

count of 12,600 ¢/m in the fraction was identical with the B

count calculated on the basis of the 97 count.

The last peak observed in the elution curve for sample II

eccurred in the ammonium citrate pH 4.1 fractions a and b. Gm

the basis of a low B to Y ratio, an observed maximum B energy

of 1.0 MEV, and a strong 7 peak at .84 MEV (Fig. 7), the isotope

was identified as Mn>" (8,200 dfn). A subsequent re-elution of

the 4,1 fraction according to the method of Kraus and Moore (1953)

confirmed the presence of Mn544 which in this method is eluted by

12 Mand 6M HCl. A trace of Co2/? 98,6 contamination was also

detected, a
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Elutions from Dowex 50 were done on sample III (fish liver

homogenate collected September 1956 near Bikini Island) and sam-

ple IV (fish liver homogenate collected in May and June, 1954,

at Belle Island). The isotbpes contained in the samples were

{dentified, as before, by use of the B mass absorption tech-

nique, 7 spectra determinations, and comparison of the exper-

{mental elution curves with spike elution curves. In addition,

cobalt separations were made on some fractions. Iron separa-

tions by the Los Alamos method were made on the oxalate frac-

tion of sample IV. The results confirmed the ion-exchange

findings.

The results of the studies on the four samples containing

predominantly non-fission products and the sample of Belle Is-

land soil which, for the most part, contained fission products

are summarized in Table 4,

In order to confirm the results obtained by the ion exchange

techniques, chemical separations were made for one or more of

the elements, Mn, Fe, Co, Zn, and V, on selected samples. In

each case the chemical findings corroborated those reported above.

(1) Chemical separations for manganese, cobalt and vana-

dium were done on two fish muscle samples:

a. Bonito muscle collected at Yvonne Island,

Eniwetok Atoll, November 26, 1954,

b. Bonito muscle collected at the Eniwetok Deep

Passage between Parry and Japtan Islands,

November 27, 1954.
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ver Gamma spectra on whole samples (a) and (b) were identical

sam- (Fig. 8) and exhibited J peaks at

4 = 08 (weak) and .12 MEV considered to be from Cor

2 67 MEV | " i" i Cs7i

| 84 MEV i i re " Mn 60

I~ = 1.12 - 1.17 MEV ano? Co
tt th tt ir Co

rm 1.33 MEV

Te results from the chemical separations are as follows:
mn,

Praction c/nf in methane Reference for the
gas-flow chamber chemical technique

(a) {b)

| Original sample 2,690 3,410 —

! Co?! , co? 1,190 1,190 Kleinberg (1954)
: Mn24 | TAT 213 Meinke (1949)

| Vanadium O O Meinke (1949)

4 In 7 spectra of the manganese fractions, both samples exhibited

the typical .84 MEV 7 peak observed in Mn? spikes (Fig. 8).

: The cobalt separations exhibited the .12 MEV 7 peak at-

se f tributed to Co?’ and the 1.17 and 1.33 7 peaks of C0(Fig.
i 8 and Fig. 8, inset). The .81 MEV peak of 6028 was not observed

nor was it expected. The samples were collected in November 1954

re. fl and any C098 present at that time would have decayed to an unde-

a tectable level by the time of analysis. The .67 and 1.12 MEV 7
: peaks observed in the whole samples were absent in the 7 curves

on the cobalt separations, thus indirectly confirming the pres-

ence of mn0d and Cst37 in the bonito muscle samples (Fig. 8).

The vanadium separation did not exhibit detectable B or 7

activity.

In contrast to the absence of the .81 MEV Co-% Y peak in

the cobalt fraction from the 1954 bonito muscle samples, strong
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9] MEV peaks were observed in cobalt separations on two dif-

ferent 1956 samples. Fish liver homogenate collected at Belle

Island, Eniwetok, September 22, 1956, and a plankton sample

(No. 42) taken 470 miles west of Eniwetok, September 13, 1956,

(Seymour et al.,1957) both exhibited strong .61 MEV Y peaks

tn the whole samples as well as in the cobalt separation. The

peaks attributed to Co?! and Co°° were also present in the whdle

samples and in the cobalt separations.

(2) Raditochemical separations for zinc were made on two

fish liver samples:

a. Fish liver homogenate, Belle Island, Eniwetok

Atoll, September 22, 1956.

b. Bonito liver, How Island, Bikini Atoll,

September 22, 1956.

A comparison of the c/m PB for the total sample and the

zn? fraction could not be made for sample I because the total

Sample count was made with the methane gas-flow counter and the

zn°> count with the end window geiger tube. However, sample II

and its ze? fraction were counted on the methane gas-flow counters

and out of a count of 8,450 c/n PB in the whole sample, 3,600

c/n B were obtained in the zinc separation. The 7Y curves

for the two samples and that of a zn°? spike are shown in Fig. 9.

A small amount of contamination by cobalt radioisotopes was pres-

ent in the zine separations.

Supplementary evidence concerning the distribution of the

non-fission products to that obtained by chemical and ion exchange
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resin column techniques is provided by gamma spectrometric obser-

vations on whole samples.

of the transition elements reported in this paper, 69 and

an? were first detected by their fY peaks in spectra of whole

58
samples. Fe--, Fe?, Co?!" Co”~~, and Mn? were not identified,

however, until the samples containing them were subjected to

chemical and ion exchange separation, although the 7 peaks of

Co?!" C028, and Min? were present in whole samples. The 1.17

60
and 1.33 MEV 7 peaks of Co were first observed by the pres-

ent workers in the following samples examined in late 1956 and

 

early 1957:

Organism Date of collection Site of collection

Whole fish Nov. 8, 1952 Janet Is., Eniwetok

Snail liver June 19, 1954 Belle Is., Eniwetok

Bonito muscle Nov. 26, 1954 Bruce Is., Eniwetok

Clam kidney June 1954 Belle Is., Eniwetok

Clam kidney July 1955 Belle Is., Eniwetok

Clam kidney Sept. 1956 Belle Is., Eniwetok

Crab carapace July 27, 1956 Belle Is., Entwetok

Herring July 27, 1956. Belle Is., Eniwetok

Plankton Sept. 1956 West of Eniwetok

Fish liver Sept. 22, 1956 Belle Is., Eniwetok

 

Gamma spectra from the first two samples (snail liver and

bonito muscle) above are shown in Fig. 10. The 60°° 7 peaks

of the snail liver are not as well cefined as those of the bo-

60nito muscle or the Co spikes. This is due to the penetration

or the aluminum ease of the NaI erystal by high energy PB radi-
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ation from RhtC® in the snail liver sample. Although the 7

peaks for both Co?’ and ¢0°° are present in the 7 curves for

both samples, the peak for co is not present. This is expected.

The C028 4n the samples would have passed through about 12 half

lives and would be present in insignificant amounts. mm", on

the other hand, with a half life of 310 days would have gone

through only about three half lives and its .84 MEV 7 peak 1s

evident in the curves from both samples.

The .84 MEV peak of Mn>4 4s easily confused with the .81

MEV peak of co, In those samples containingboth isotopes,

the 37 peak from Min24 can be detected only after the C028 has

been allowed to decay out as shown in Fig.10, or after chemical

separation.

 

  

 

Figure 11 shows f spectrum curves from three clam kidney

samples made 4, 18, and 31 months after the dates of collection.

The Co”! and 0° peaks are present in all three curves. In the

curve analyzed 4 months after the date of collection the .81 MEV

C08 peak is very strong. In the other two curves this peak has

decayed out and is replaced by the .84 MEV vin>4 peak.

Representative whole samples in which the 1.12 MEV 7

 

peak of zn°> has been observed include the following:

Organism Date of collection Site of collection

Whole fish Nov. 8, 1952 Janet Is., Eniwetok

Fish skin May, June, 1954 Belle Is., Eniwetok

Fish muscle " " n " " "

Fish bone 1 1 " n it iH

Fish liver n ft tt i N 1
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. 11 Gamma curves on clam kidneys made 4, 18, and
31 months after the dates of collection.
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Organism

Pish gut
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Date of collection

May, June, 1954

May 19, 1954

Site of collection

Belle Is., Eniwetok

Edna Is., EniwetokWhole mullet

Plant leaves

Plankton

Plankton

Coconut crab liver

e
e

‘

Sept. 22, 1956 Bikini Is.
(Scaevola)

West of Eniwetok

tt it 1%

June 1956

Sept. 1956

tt uw

Nan Is., Bikini

" " " Tt i"
Coconut crab

carapace

Bonito liver Sept. 22, 1956 Bikini Is.

Bonito muscle " " " " "

Fish liver " " " " "

homogenate

 
Gamma spectra from the first five samples are shown in

peak

60

Fig. 12. Only in the fish liver sample is the zn7

low, in which case it is masked by the 1.17 MEV peak of Co

The JY peak for n°? is, however, strong in the curves for the

other fish tissues (gut, bone, skin, and muscle) indicating a

high level of n> in comparison with the other JY emitters.

mn54 4s also present in the fish bone, skin, and muscle samples.

The latter sample also exhibits a weak peak for Csl37, an isotope

often found in the muscles of many species of animals collected

at the Pacific Proving Ground.

High levels of zn? are also present in fish collected re-

cently (Sept. 1956, Fig. 13) as well as in the 1954 fish samples

described above.
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Fig. 12 Gamma spectrum curves of fish tissues col-
lected at Belle Island, Eniwetok Atoll, May-
June, 1954, and analyzed February 1957.
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Fig. 13 Gamma spectrum curve on fish liver
homogenate collected on How Island,
Bikini Atoll, September 22, 1956,
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The terns, or sea swallows, at the Pacific Proving Ground

also contain gn©> in their organs and tissues. Except during

the time interval shortly after detonation, almost a11 of the

radioactivity in these animals is due to an©>, In Fig. 14 the

7 curves for tern muscle, lung, liver, kidney, and gut, col-

lected in 1954 at Bikini, are compared with the curve for a

gn°> splke. In each case n°? contributes almost all of the

total ZY activity. In tern liver samples collected in Septem~

ber 1956 at Bikini, however, Co?! C078, and a0°° were also pres-

ent although almost all of the radicactivity was contributed by

zn°> (Pig. 15). In the corresponding 1954 Bikini tern liver sam-

ple shown in Fig. 15 all of the Y activity was due to zn©?,

A pattern of distribution of the radioactive lsotopes of

the transition elements manganese, iron, cobalt and zine in the

plants and animals at the Pacific Proving Ground is evident even

from the limited number of 7 spectrum curves made thus far,

In general, these fsotopes are found in the sea and not on

the land, in the marine animals and not in the marine plants.

Table 5 shows the samples, on which 7 spectra have been

made, in which none of the above named transition elements could

be detected. Table 6 shows the samples in which the isotopes

in question have been observed by JY spectrometry.

On the land few or none of the non-fission products were

detected in the soil, in the Plants growing i: the soil, nor in

the herbivorous rats.

In the water surrounding the islands few or none of the

non-fission products were present in the algae nor in the sea
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cucumber which feeds on organic detritus in the bottom sand.

findings are entirely different, however, in the plank-' The

ton, the invertebrate filter feeders and omnivores, and in the

fishes. In all of these forms the non-fission products are pres-

ent -- in some species representing almost 100% of the total

radioactivity in the organism.

 

Table 5. Samples not containing Nin24 zn°?, Fe-?, 65°, C028,

and Coo!

Sample Date Place

Algae
Padina Sept. 19, 1956 Belle Is., Eniwetok

Cladophora Sept. 30, 1956 Elmer Is., Eniwetok

a Ha limeda Sept. 19, 1956 Belle Is., Eniwetok

; Porites Sept. 22, 1956 " " "

: Asparagopsis July 238, 1956 Elmer Is., Eniwetok

: Lyngbya May 6, 1956 Vera Is., Eniwetok

Land Plants

Papaya seeds Sept. 22, 1956 Nan Is., Bikini

; Papay? pulp : " " How Is., Bikini

Papaya skin : " " " " "

Morinda meat " ' " noo "

Coconut meat " " 4 " "

Cenchrus leaves April 24, 1956 Janet Is., Eniwetok

Cenchrus leaves July 4, 1956 m ‘ '"

Sida leaves no" " yok "

Triumfetta leaves mooN " " ul "

Scaevola leaves May 15, 1956 Belle Is., Eniwetok
o”

1 ”

aot

€
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Sample Date Place

Invertebrates

H, atra gut July 27, 1956 Belle Is., Eniwetok

Rats

Muscle Jan.-March, 1955 Janet Is., Eniwetok

Liver tl 'f tt '] i ft

Miscellaneous

Soil May 6, 1956 Vera Is., Eniwetok

Soil May 25, 1956 Edna Is., Eniwetok

Soil Sept. 19, 1956 Belle Is., Eniwetok

git



Table 6. Non-fission products observed by gamma spectrometry

Collection Collection
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Specimen site date Min? an? Fe”? Fe>> °° co

Algae

‘Halimeda Fox! 9-23-56 +
Spyridia " " + ? +
Padina " 1 " + + +
Halimeda How 9-22-56 +
Spyridia "og " +
Asparagopsis Elmer 9-1956 +
Asparagopsis " 2 9-30-56 weak ? weak
Rhizoclonium Belle 9-19-56 weak weak
Enteromorpha " " weak weak
Spyridia " " weak weak

Land Plants

Messerschmidia Fox} 9-23-56 +
Scaevola leaves How 9-22-56 + + +
Arrowroot corms 1 12-20-54 weak
Coconut meat Nan”, 9-24-56 weak
Land plants Vera a 3-30-54 weak weak
Sida Janet 9-29-56 +
Sida 2 4-24.56 weak _
Scaevola stem Belle 4-26-56 weak
Messerschmidia " 9-19-56 weak

Piankton

' Plankton Nan? +
~ Plankton Tewa crat +

. Plankton Deep Pass +
~ Walton Plankton 8C Open sea strong +
- Tr Plankton 9D Open sea weak
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Table 6. (continued)

 

 

 

 

Collection Cofrection
Specimen site date Nn24 zn? Fe? Fe?? 69° 6078 Co?!

Plankton (continued)

Marsh Plankton 55 Open sea 9-1956 strong +
~Flankton Ka " strong + + +

' , ti it " strong

1 7 it tt ir +

w iT_Filt. ho ir tr " + + +

tH 54 Ul ir NW strong

Invertebrates

Heliopora How, 12-20-54 +
Black sponge Nan 9-24-56 ? ? ? + + ?
Coconut crab liver " 9-1956° strong + +

" erab carapace ” " ? strong ?
Hermit crab feces Seattle 11-3-56 strong
Cenobita carapace Belle 9-27-56 weak weak
Cenobita muscle " + + strong
Clam kidney " 5 & 6-1954 + + +
Clam kidney " 9-22-56 + strong strong
Clam kidney " 3-21-~-11-l + + +

1955
Sea cuc. gonad " 7-27-56 +
Sea cuc. gut " "
Sea cuc. integument " "

Fish

“A Bonito muscle Fo 1 9-23-56 strong +
Bonito liver How 9-22-56 strong+ +
Fish livers " 9-1956 strong+ + strong strong

~ Bonito muscle " 9-22-56 strong +
Goatfish liver Kabelle> 7-24-56 strong trace ?

e Pea eaeee oe Bbkn we vices
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Table 6. (continued)

Collection Collection
Specimen site date Mn?! zn? Fe>? Fe? 00° co

Fish (continued }

Marshflying fish Open sea 9-1956 strong + +
liver

Bonito muscle Bruce” 11-26-54 + strong
Bonito liver South of " strong weak

crater
Bonito muscle Mike " + strong

crater
Tuna liver Mike " strong+ weak

cratgr®
Blue bonito bone Lagoon 2-12-55 strong strong

Bonitomuscle li-26-sh .
Bonito muscle " " + + +
Bonito muscle " > " + + +
Mullet Edna 5-19-54 strong ? ? +
Whole convict " " strong ?

surgeon
Fish skin Belle* 1954 +  strong+
Fish liver : 9-22-56 : strong + + +
Fish liver ' strong + + +
Herring . (27-3 + + strong strong

3 vers _20-
.5 MEV scale 6-6-54 +

Fish liver " 5-16-54 strong strong strong —
Fish liver . 5-22--6-6 ? strong strong weak strong

“+, Fish muscle " 5-16--6-6 ? strong+ + weak +
7 195
» Pish gut " 5-167-6-6 ? strong+ weak weak +
% 195
Fish bone " 5-16--6-6 + strong+
= 1954
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Table 6. (continued)

Collection Collection 8
Specimen site date Min? zn°> fe? e°° co Co” co"

Birds

Tern Liver How 6 & 7-1954 ~ 100% + +
Tern liver " 9-22-56 strong weak + +
Tern liver Belle and 1954 ru 100%

Janet
Tern muscle oR " ry 1008
Tern gut ae 3 & 6-195 ~ 100%
Tern lung " it ! ' ft nM 100%

Tern liver Eniwetok 1, 2, & 3- strong +
1955

Tern gut Belle and 1, 2, & 3- strong
Janet¢ 1955

Tern kidney "oN 1, 2, & 3- strong +
1955

1 2 3
Bikint; Eniwetok; Rongelap
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Discussion

The physiological roles of manganese, iron, cobalt, and

gine in plants and animals are not completely understood. How-

ever, these elements participate in many enzyme reactions and

along with other elements have been conclusively demonstrated

to be nutritionally essential to, and incorporated into, higher

animals including humans (Underwood, 1956).

In the present work, cetailed studies have been done on

clam kidney and fish livers. Although the accumulation of the

non-fission products is a process common to both animals, the

concentration patterns for the different isotopes are not the

same. These differences are to be expected between various

phyla, and even between species within one phyla in which dif-

fefent metabolic patterns or food habits ccecur,

In the fish livers zn©> amounted to 35-58% of the total

activity but in the clam kidney this lsotope was not present.

On the other hand, the absolute levels of radioactive iron, co-

balt, and manganese were much higher in the clam kidney than in

the fish livers.

The presence of large amounts of heavy metals in the clam

kidney is in agreement with the observations of members of this

Laboratory that the clam kidney has a remarkably high specific

gravity in comparison to soft tissues of other animals. This

high specific gravity is reflected in the relation of ashweight

to wet weight in the present experiments. In the clam kidney the

ash fraction accounted for 13% of the wet weight, but in fish an

livers the ash accounted for only 2.6-2.9% of the wet weight. '* .

re
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Although accurate determinations of levels of fission and

non-fission products have been made for only a few samples, sum-

marized above, the gamma spectrum survey studies indicate a wide -

spread distribution of the non-fisston Lsotopes in the contami-

nated area. The distribution is due, in part at least, to the

uptake of the non-fission radioisotopes by plankton, the organ-

isms that comprise the base of the food chain cycle. Not only

are the non-fission products present in plankton samples from

Eniwetok and Bikini lagoons, but they are present also in sam-

ples collected in the open sea several hundred miles west of

‘the test atolls (see also Seymour et al., 1957).

The absolute levels of the different radilolsotopes in the

organs and tissues of the marine animals of the contaminated

area are of interest, especially with regard to the possible

utilization of the animals for food by humans. The levels of

radioisotopes reported in the present work cannot, however, be

used directly for health safety consideration since the samples

under study are not representative of the average values for the

food organisms in the region,

However, in the absence of a better comparative standard,

the levels of the different Lsotopes in the four biological sam-

ples described in this paper may be compared with the maximum

permissible concentrations (MPC)* for water as follows:   

* The MPC for water cannot be used directly for food items
unless the dilet of the individual under consideration 1s known
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Ree 2 oo, . ., :
Gathdakdubbedale Reaee

Ratio of observed activity to

MPC (water)*
Ryl06-

Sample** Rnt06 y92 p54 pe55 we59 C997 C058 G69 765

Clam kidney
Belle Is.

9-22-56 0.05 O.1 le. 40. dil. 9.7 44.7 8.65 -.-

Fish liver
homogenate

Fox Is.
9-23-56 --- ~-- O,42 0.32 --- 1 .2 03 CeO

Bonito liver
Fox Is.

9-23-56 --- “-- 0.32 3.2 --- 09 14 03 0.13

Fish liver
Belle Is.
5 and 6, 54 --- --- 0.08 5.3 --- 005 --- .008 0.01

 

In the clam kidney the levels of Mn", Fe», Fe°2, Co’ and

Co are greater than the maximum permissible concentration in

water for human consumption. In 4&n average of the fish livers,

however, only the level of Feis greater than the MPC.

The levels of activity in these samples, however, are un-

doubtedly greater than the average for the animals of the Pacific

Proving Ground, since the samples were collected in regions sub-

jected to greater than average amounts of contamination. The gen-

eral levels of non-fission product radioisotopes in the marine

organisms and the variation in radioactivity content between indi-

 

*  MPC/ml Ho0 for Mn2*21.3x1973 ue (Seymour, 1957), Fe>>=4x1073,
Fe°921x1074 uc, Co?’e7.2x1073, C05821,5x10-3, Co%2x1072,
zn©5.6x19-2 (Handbook-52) ay
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viduals of the same species taken within the contaminated region

are being investigated at this Laboratory at the present time.

Origin of the non-fission products

A survey of the samples in which the non-fission product

radioisotopes have been found reveals the following:

(1) Snail liver samples collected prior to the Nectar shot

and whole fish samples collected November 8, 1952,and examined

an 1957 contained Co>’, 0°, and Mn>*

Mike shot (Nov. 1, 1952) produced these isotopes.

,» thus indicating that the

(2) Pish samples collected after the Nectar test (May 14,

1954) near the crater contained higher levels of radioactivity

in comparison with the pre-Nectar levels, all of which were con- !

tributed by non-fission product isotopes, suggesting the produc-

tion of these isotopes by the Nectar test,

(3) Pish and clam samples collected at Bikini and Eniwetok

Atolls in 1956 and examined early in 1957 contained the non-fis-

Sion products mentioned previously, including the short lived

isotope C08, thus indicating the production of these isotopes

during the summer of 1956.

The isotopes Mn?" , Pe, Fe”, Co?! 6078, Co, and zn?

all belong to the so-called transition elements and are charac-

terized chemically by variable valence, easy oxidation and re-

duetion, and marked tendency to form complexes. An examination

of the interrelationship of these elements ina table of nuclides

reveals that three, Mn, Fe, and Co, fall in one group with the

elements Ni and Cu separating them from the remaining element,

ay
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Zn. In addition, all of the lsotopes under consideration except

Pe” and °° fall on or to the left of the line of beta stability,

suggesting the process of spallation as a possible source of pro-

duction. Of course, their formation by lower energy neutron re-

actions is also possible, although a greater number of elemental

precursors would be required.
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Summary_

1. Chemical separations by ion-exchange resin column and

precipitation techniques were made during January to April, 1957,

on selected samples collected at the Pacific Proving Ground in

June 1954 and September 1956, The radioactive isotopes contained

in the separated fractions were identified by determination of

rates of decay, maximum beta energies, and gamma energies.

2, The distribution pattern of radioactive non-fission pro-

ducts in plants and animals at the Pacific Proving Ground was

studied by means of gamma spectrometry on whole samples. The

65
gamma peaks of Minoo , Co?!, C08, C060 | and Zn were used for

identification in this survey.

3. In a soil sample from Belle Island, Eniwetok Atoll,

collected September 19, 195€, almost all of the radioactivity

106_p,106 and trivalent rarewas due to fission products, with Ru

earths accounting for approximately 90 per cent of the total ac-

tivity. Of the non-fission radioisotopes only cobalt was detected

-- at a level of one to two per cent.

4, Ina clam kidney sample collected at Belle Island, Eni-

wetol Atoll, September 22, 1956, fission products accounted for

only 3.5 per cent of the total radioactivity. Fe, Co’, C078,

Co, Mn?“ and Fe? comprised the remaining 96.5 per cent of

the radioactivity.

5. In two fish liver samples collected at Bikini Atoll Oe

September 22 and 23, 1956, fission products were not present. ro
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Fe-> and znd were the principal radioactive constituents, with

60
Mn34, Cool, C038, and Co contributing the remainder of the

activity.

6, In fish liver samples collected at Belle Island, Enti-

wetok Atoll, May and June, 1954, Fe-> accounted for 95.3 per

cent and gn©5 3.1 per cent of the total activity. Min>4 Col,

and C900 also were detected,

7. ‘The pattern of cistribution of the transition elements

manganese, iron, cobalt, and zine in the plants and animals at

the Pacific Proving Ground is as follows. In general, they are

present in the sea and not on the land, in marine animals and

not in marine piants. Few or none of the radioactive transition

elements are present in island soil, in plants growing in the

soil, or in the herbivorous field rats (Rattus exulans), How-
 

ever, in the plankton, the marine invertebrate filter feeders

and omnivores, and in the fishes, the above named isotopes are

present and may contribute up to 100 per cent of the total

radioactivity.
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obtained in the iton-exchange experiments with Dowex 50

Experiment Number

 

Fraction I II IIt IVA IVB Vv Spikes

Anions 99 49g 50 230 4.5 a5 25

HCl wash 60 20 30 --- --- 22 20

0.5% Oxalic acid 200 «40 40 «637)—fs 88 42 4o

O.15 N NH,,C1 + 0 0 Oo 40 26 38 ho

0.1 N HCl

Ammonium citrate - 5%

pH 3.5 260 60 64 62 #460 55 60

3.1 140
3.3 360

3.4 4OO

pH 4.1 200 S57 40 33 46 ho 4o

pH 4.6 200 30 4o 30 32 30 30

pH 5.1 200 20 4O 86200— 20 20 20

pH 5.6 200 29 40 3=—30—t—i*=7331 30 30

pH 6.1 200 +22 40 22 21 20 20

 

Appendix Table 2, Volumes in milliliters of eluted fractions

obtained in the Lon-exchange experiments with Dowex 1

Experiment Number

 

Fraction _IIt IV

12 M HCl 11.7 28

6M 9.2 10

kM 8.3 10

2.5 M 8.2 15

0.5 M 9.8 20

0.005 M 11.6 30
Distilled water 9.8 --
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Appendix Table 3. Summary of data and calculations on four

biological samples in which chemical separations

were made

I Clam kidney (1.1 gm wet weight; .142 gm ash weight)
5elle Is.,

 

 

 

 

Eniwetok Atoll
9-22-56

d/m in a/m/g uc/g uc /ce observed
Isotope sample wet weight wet weight MPA MPA

Rul06pp,106 13, 000 11,800 5.4x1073 -.1x1072 05
ZrIOND? 2,710 2,460 i.ix1073 ~-- ---

y7t 46,400 42,200 1.9x1072 axio2 1
Mn°>4 38,500 35,000 1.6x107° 1.3x1073— 12

Fe? 1,300,000 1,180,000 5.4x107 4x1073 140

Fe >? 2,680 2,440 ..1x1073  1xio74 12

Co?! 170,000 155,000 7.0xl072 7.2x1073 9.7
Com? 162,000 147,000 6.7x1072 1.5x1073 44,7
60°9 32,200 29,300 1. 3x107- 2x107¢ 65

II Bonito liver (8.9 gm wet weight; .202 gm ash weight)
Fox Is.,
Bikini Atoll
9-22-56

d/m in d/m/g uc/g uc/ec observed
Isotope sample wet weight wet weight MPA MPA

Mn>4 8,200 920 4.2x107*  1.3x1073 32
Fe>> 250,000 28,100 1.3x107° 4x1073 3.2
Fe>? 488 55 --- --- ~--
Co?! 12,900 2,450 .6.6x1074 ~=—-7.2x1079 .09
Coe 4,130 464 B,.x1074 1..5x1073 14
Co°° 13,400 1,510 6.9x107* 2x107° 03
zn°> 156,200 17,600 8x1973 6x1072 .13

we
«*
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(continued )

k
e
a
D

III Fish liver homogenate (7.29 gm wet weight; .213 gm ash weight) |
Ho
Bi
9-

wis.,
kini Atoll
22-56

Mulloidichthys samoensis
 

 

 

 

 

 

10 specimens

 

 

Acanthurus triostegus 2
Caranx melampygus 1 "
Epinephalus merra 2 "
Epinephalus macroszilos 2 "
Variola louti 1 "
Priacanthus carolines 1 "

d/m in d/m/g uc/g uc /ce observed
Isotope sample wet weight wet weight MPA MPA

Mn>* 8,600 1,180 s.4x1074 -1.3x1073 he
Fe-> 20,600 2,830 1.3x10°3 4x1073 32
Fe? -~- --- --- 1x107* ---

af -4 -3Co 11,000 1,510 6.9x10 7.2x10 .10

C08 4,800 658 3.0x1074 1.5x1073 20

60° 9,800 1, 340 6.1x1074 2x1072 .03
zn©5 78,700 10,800 4.9x1073 6x1072 .08

IV Fish liver homogenate (19.1 gm wet weight; .491 gm ash weight)
Belle Is.,
Eniwetok Atoll

May, June, 1954

 

 

d/m in a/m/g uc/g uc /ec observed
Isotope sample wet weight wet weight MPA MPA

Mn>4 4,280 22k 1.0x1074 1.3x1073 .08

Fe>> 888,000 46,500 2.1x1072 ax1073 5.3
Co! 1,400 73 3.3x107> 7.2x1073 .005

C69 7,300 382 1.7x1074 2x107* .008

zn©> 29,000 1, 320 6.0x1074 6x107" Ol

con
ae V \
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